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Chrome Handlebar Control Kits 
Available with or without chrome switches and complete 
handlebar wiring harnesses. They fit all models from 
82-95. Switch housings have a smooth look with no casting 
groove, and the master cylinder assembly is complete with 
the handlebar clamp, chrome mounting hardware and a 
banjo bolt. The clutch lever assembly includes both styles of 
cable pin permitting the use of the early-style cable, as well 
as the latest eyelet type. The switches and wiring harnesses 
duplicate OEM color coding with 48"-leads (8"-longer than 
stock), and include all necessary terminals, pin connectors 
and mounting hardware. If you plan to use your existing 
wiring and switches, the kits are also available without elec-
trical components. 
Kits with Chrome Switches and Wiring 
26393 With 3/4"-bore (.750") master cylinder for dual disc 

models from 82-83
26394 With 5/8"-bore (.625") master cylinder for single disc 

models from 84-95

Kits without Switches or Wiring 
26273 With 3/4"-bore (.750") master cylinder for dual disc 

models from 82-83
26295 With 5/8"-bore (.625") master cylinder for single disc 

models from 84-95

Brake Master Cylinders 
Include lever, clamp and hardware.
26281 Complete 3/4"-bore master cylinder (repl. OEM 

45013-82)
26286 Complete 5/8"-bore master cylinder (repl. OEM 

45019-85)
26364 Complete 9/16"-bore master cylinder

Individual Components
26276 Clutch lever assembly
26287 Clutch lever assembly with ergonomic lever blade
26278 Switch housing, right top (repl. OEM 71564-82)
26280 Switch housing, right bottom (repl. OEM 71563-82A)
26277 Switch housing, left top (repl. OEM 71567-82)
26279 Switch housing, left bottom (repl. OEM 71568-82A)
26288 Cover, replaces OEMs 45004-85, 42381-87
26282 Rebuild kit for 3/4"-bore master cylinders
26306 Rebuild kit for 5/8"-bore master cylinders
26275 Lever clamp only for clutch/brake (repl. OEM 45044-

82)
12741 Chrome brake lever (repl. OEM 45064-82T)
12743 Chrome clutch lever (repl. OEM 45062-82T)
12799 82-95 brake and clutch set (repl. OEM 45049-92)
26283 Nylon pin for eyelet-style cables (repl. OEM 45036-

88) sold each
15951 Steel pin and nylon bushings for non-eyelet cables 

(card of 12), Replaces OEMs 45039-68, 45036-68 
(card of 12)

Custom Hand Controls by GMA
GMA offers one of the cleanest hand control designs available with a variety of fit-
ments for every possible application. These hand controls are CNC-Machined from 
billet aluminum and then are given either a chrome-plated, black anodized or 
polished finish. Controls include levers & clamps and are also available with or with-
out switches (switch kits include switch housing, 3 momentary switches with either 
chrome or gloss black buttons and wiring) Assemblies fit 1” handlebars and are sold 
each. Made in the U.S.A. 

Brake Master Cylinder Assembly
610340 Chrome 5/8” bore
610342 Chrome 5/8” bore with switch kit
610343 Polished 5/8” bore with switch kit
652958 Black Anodized 5/8” bore
652959 Black Anodized 5/8” bore with switch kit

Clutch Master Cylinder Assembly 
610344 Chrome 9/16” bore
610346 Chrome 9/16” bore with switch kit
610345 Polished 9/16” bore
610347 Polished 9/16” bore with switches
652960 Black Anodized 9/16” bore
652961 Black Anodized 9/16” bore with switch kit

Clutch Cable Perch and Lever
610348 Chrome fits late model cables
610350 Chrome with switches fits late model cables
610349 Polished fits late model cables
610353 Polished with switch kit for use with late model style cables
652962 Black Anodized for use with late model style cables
652963 Black Anodized with switch kit for use with late model style cables

Replacement Parts
06719 Chrome left side switch housing with switches
06720 Polished left side switch housing with switches
610355 Black anodized left side switch housing with switches
06714 Chrome right side switch housing with switches
610354 Black anodized right side switch housing with switches
26091 Switch for starter, horn or turn signal (repl. OEM 71484-72)
27276 Chrome replacement button cap only, pack of 10 (repl. OEM 71535-72)
26092 Black replacement button cap only, pack of 10
610351 Re-build kit for 5/8” bore brake master cylinders
610352 Re-build kit for 9/16” bore brake master cylinders
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